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same rights as uther inedical men; they ask-
rd for equal rights but nîothing more, they de-
-oreI the privilege of receiving pay for their
"(Irvics. anil if those servries wvere valuable
h, could see no reasoi why they should not
bei paid. They tted tno minerai medicine,
bit only"medicine made irom roots and lerbs
and practiced on a diikrent system fron oth-
:-r medical men. Ail ihey wanted was to be
alowed to practice as they thought proper,
without studving three or four yeais at a
.ystem which they never intended to practice
in' order to obtain a diploma. li the U. S.
he Thom-îpsonian doctors were ilioved to
practice and the same right should be accord-
-d Ito thetml heie, to entable thein to give their

;ys>teu a fair trial. ILt right be said that
persons praclicing this system had destroyed
valuable lives-granted; but had not many
valuable lives been also sacrificei by the reg-
utar physicians '7The unly dilerence was,
that one sacritielife conitrary to lai, ie
other according to law. (Hlear, Hecar, and
laughter.) It wats said that "tihe grave re-

noats no secrets," but lie believed that if it
Ituld, itere would be iai v men fonnd to
havc been killed by the regu!ar physicans.-

No, no.")-He thought trie majority f ithe
eguia r physicians in Upper Canada were
;r favori of this right b'eing aceorded to ite

Thonpsônians, and he could see no reasun
for reusing the bill le proposed. The sys-
-n o pelsecutien gting on a ginst this dass

of practitioners W,111d1 raise then in pube
••stimation ; and, indeed, in mai of thte iso-
aîed parts o the country they did a great

deal of good. He (MNr. Flitit) was satisfied
hat the more this systemin was tried, the tmore

would prevail. ile hoped the Conititet
would, therefore, allow im to bring in a
liii to amend lie law, so as to accord the
petitioners the privileges they souglht for.

Dr. NetnsoN hoped lite Comm ittee woîld
1oclieve that hei diti not oppose fite bill for per-
tTilnail reasons, but bccause le was wed aware
if the great danger frequently arising fom

the practice of the Tlioiipsnuîian systet.-
Sorry was he to sav that lie had kinovi two
cases ot' death in this city, clearly and un-
doteledilv caused by the Thompsu'ian medi-
cine. The parties who practised it, were in
general, petfectly ignorant of the tieory of
meiricine, and very treguently most iliterate,
anti witlh the utmost recklestness experiment-
ed on the living bodies oi the untourtnate pa-
tient entrusted to their care. Such conduct
was most atrocious, and the quacks iho act-
ed in that manner were scitrcely worthy of
the name of men. The hon. genileman then
went 'into a long deseription of the genus

qiack," describing their characteristies,
their ignorance, and their absurd pretertsions
which frequently imiipose upon the ignorat
and unsuspecting. If that bill were passedi,
il the Flouse chose t sanction the practice of

these people, lie calledti on the Minittrv t r-
fuse to give une taitiintg to Me Guil Cohleg'.
What would then be the use of taxiug 1Th'

countrv for the t- tpport of a college whici
taught -a syisIem that was virtuahv condeimn-
cd by the bill, and by the vote whiih would
pass h itito law. It would be said thaet th-ier
was one protection for society. It wvould be
said that il the roo doctor caused anrv injurv
by his inedicines, he could be prosecutei
but wlo would be viliing to prosecute except
in very glaring cases 1 And even tiien, hie
party who iad lost a memiber of his family
Vouid perhap< step in to proteet instead ut

prosecute. le called on lte lotse to rp-
hold ils dignity, and reject the bil, and not so
Lar insult the profession as to put a set of i;-
norant men on the saie footing with lios'
who had spent large sums of money', and
vears of their early lie, in acquinniîg a knowl-
edge of their proiession.

Dr. DAviTtNtoN moved, amid griat uIprToar
that the Chairmnan do leave the Chair.

Messrs. CAucros and M Co : ttoo.'
the floor simhtitaneously to addrus-s ithe Chait.
and reinaiiied standiig for soin titte atiiit
great disLtirbance, and cries o lchair" ii
' dispense."

The Chairran having decidetd that M.
was up firs, the huit. imemober

proceeded to address the Committee, and bore
tstimtony to the aivantages of mnedicine coi-

posed of roots andi herbs. We had. he sa , a
Liberail Ministry, who should eiideavor to
givt eqal rights and privileg's tt ai teri,
ad ltey should therelfore give these Thom
soniani doctors the privileges they petitn
for.

Mr. F.!N-r said the difierence btween the
regular practitioner and the quackr was this,,
that the regular practiliotier treated his p-
tienit this way-

i hleeds, lie pukes, and he swtli hu,
And i f he dies, whY then he Ls ht im 1

whereas the Thomnpsopians-wh T il.
ml ember for R1ichlicu cailed quaek"-- l
not bleed in, an v case. (Laugher

Dr. DAviT ' IsOmotion w th ti r ried
1

by a very large mîajority, and the comit-
ruse.--HI-red'd.

MisLortues of the Poor.

Tne s ngte-t isIortnes of the greaT, lte

itust imagitnar uneasiness of the rich, are

aggravated with ail the powers of eloquence,
and held up to engage our attemion and «sy lit

patietic sorrow. The pour weep unheeded,
p trsecuted by every suhordinate species ofty
tannv.

jl.eJ Cleantliness prevents disease.
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